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the lake mills, is authority for the state-
ment that thle stock of merchantable lum-
ber at Cutler, Blind River, John's Island,
Little Current, French River, Midland,
Collingwood, and includîng the Parry
Sound Lumnber Company's stock at Parry
Sound, did nlot exceed .lo,ooo,ooo feet, and
since tliat (hne about 20,000,000 feet of this

stock lias been sold, 'eaving but 2o,ooo,ooo
feet ofthe stock then on hand still unsold.
Late sawing operations would, of course,
increase the quantity of unsold lumber to
sorneextent, but would still Icave the total
quanutîy conparatively smal. Tins ebti-
nate, it should be stated, did not include
certain stocks at Victoria larbor and
'atubaushene, which are almost wholly

shippeet by rail.
On Decenber 31:t last the stock of

white pine lunber at the mills in Michigan,
Wisconsin aud Mitinesota was 2,850,000,-
000 feet, which is slightly heavier than last
year but much less than in the years 1894,
1895, 1896 andt 1897, wlenI tuhe stock vas
about 4.0oo,ooo,ooo feet. t is estimated
that tihere will be required for consumption
this year in the United State. five and one-
half billion feet of white pine, with a stock
at the beginning ofthe year ofone-halfthat
anmount.

Anotlier factor which must be consider-
cd is the annual decrease in thIe quan.dty of
white pine lumber nanufactured in the
United States. From overS,5oo,ooo,ooo feet
in 1890, hie product ha declined to less th.rn
5,50o,ooo,ooo feet last year, The Clhica-
go district, includirg both shores of Lake
Michigan and the upper peninsula of Mich-
igan, lias decreased from a maximum of
nearly 2,500,ooo,ooo feet to a little Over

,ooo000,000,o feet.

Although the winter thus has been favor-
able for logging in Ontario, the output of
white pine is not likely to be excessive. An
estimate made a short time ago placed the
output of the Georgian Bay and northern

districts at Soo,oooooo feet, but this quan-
tity seems likely to be reduced on account
ofthe prevalence of smallpox in some of
the lumbering canips. Orders have been
issued directing that ail the men in &anps
in certain districts shall be vaccinated.
This nay bring about a cessation of work

fora time and a consequent faling off in
the production of logs. .

The stocks of lunber at Buffalo, Tona-

wanda, Albany and other eastern markets
are not large, while retail dealers are
carrying light stocks. British enquiries
are cuiing in nure frecly, and altogether,

there scents reason to expect that the
white pine narket will gain in strenglih as
the active building season approaches,
w:th prospects for a year characterized by
a large denand and satisfactory condi-

tions.

STOCKS AND PRICES.
Reid & Co., of Toronto, are in the nar-

ket for 4x4 cedar scanîtling.
The city of Brockville, Ont., is about to

invite tenders for supply of lumber.
The steamer Briardene is loading dents

at Halifax, N. S., for the United Kingdon.
Tenders for thle supply of lumb - for the

city of Kingston will be asked for ime-
diately.

F. Carter, of Paisley, Ont., is paying'
$13 per thousand for nape logs delivered
ai lis nill.

The contract for building a breakwater
at Sunmerside, P.E.I., to cost $55,000,
has been given to McDonald & Moffatt.

The Dominion government is calling for
tenders for the construction of a la.rge
wharfat Cole's Point, N. B., whiclh wili
require a large quantity of timber.

The Hunîtsville Lumber Company are
reported to have purchased timber berth
No. i, in the township of Sinclair, con-
taining :7 square miles, from the Robert
Thomson estate.

A. F. Fawcett is under contract to sup-
ply 2,ooo,ooo feet of spr.ce _ ogp. for
Donald Fraser & Co., of Cabano, 'Que.
He is logging on the Horton branch of the
Tamiscouata river, and exocets to com-
plete his contract about the end of March.
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D. E. Sprague, of Winnipeg, expects to
float 8,ooo,ooo feet of logs down the
Roseau and Red rivers this spring. Last
year a considerable quantity of the cut was
hung up owing to dry weather.

Durinîg last year Charles J. Willis &
Company, ofSackville, N. B., shipped for
Curwen & Company, of Liverpool, Eng.
.land, 16,998,431 feet of lumber, employing
fifleen barques and rive stearnes.

A Montreal firm are desirous of corres-
ponding wiîth parties capable of contract-
ng for the manufacture and delivery of a

large quantity ofrouid, flatted and squared
timber, cither hîewnt or sawnî, in the vicin-
ity of Parry Sound. Their name and ad-
dress may be obtained at this office.

John Kilburn last week returned toFred-
ericion, N.B., fronm the scene of his ]um-
bering operations on the U pper St. John
river. He states that thus far lc season
has been favorable for logging. le esti-
mates the total cut din the St. John river
this winter at between goooo,ooo and 95,-
ooo,ooo feet. His operations will represent
about lo,ooo,ooo feet, which will include
2,ooo,ooo feet hung up last season. The
cost of getting out logs has been mucli
greater than for several years past.

The estimîated lunber cut on the Mlira-
michi river, :ni New Brunswick, this ser son
will be fifty million feet, about one-haff of
the bliramichi cut of last year. The Resti-
gouche cut ot this season will be little over
half last season's, whicli was 47,000,000
feet, cnt almost wholly in Quebec and on
landsof the N. B. Railway Co. Practically
no cedar will be cut on the Restigouche
this season, as the shingle business vas so
very unsatisfactory last spring that the
operators did not arrange lo get out any
considerable quantities of cedar.

The importations of sawed lumber from
Canada into ie United States for the eleven
months ending November 30, 1900,
atnountedto501,490,000feet,ofanestimated
value of$6,003,460. This was against a
total importution during the same period of
1899 of 626,316,ooo feet, valued at $6,459,-
29o. During the eleven months of :900

FOR SALE.
A nunmber of very valuable pine and orher timber

limits on the north shore of Lake Huron and elsewhere
for sale. Also limits bought and sold on commission
and esimtes civen. For particulars, apply to

P. McDERMEITT,
Box 177. South River. Ont.

GRAY & RAWSON,
IIMBER ESTIMIORS, BUIRG IGENIS IMO CONRACIONS

Sudbury and Cowater, Ont.

Blo3rd Timber. Saw Ix&-, Pulpumod Cordwood,
Ship Knee. Telegraph Poltes, Telephone Ples, Rail.
way Ties, Tanbark. Accurate and reliable estimates
cive% on quantity, quality and cost of operating any or
aboie departments or the timber business. Improve.
ment% ngccs'Ary to driving rivers and streams, dame

Aiddrecs atic.esAddtes att correspoudeace to Coldwater, Ont.

there were 440,239,000 shingles imported,
ngainst 512,348,ooo' during the- corres.
ponding period of 1899.

LIVERPOOL TIMBER MIARICET REPORT.
During the nuorith of January ther% wa,

a fair consumption of both tinber ani
deals at Liverpool, Eng., and with one or
two exceptions prices kept fairly steady,
but the stocks on hand, according tio
Alfred Dobell & Co., are ample for the re-
quirements of the trade.

WANv BOARD AND SQUARE PENX. -
Stocks are within moderate com pass and
pric.es firm. For square pine, values have
an upward tendency.

OAK.- There lias been a fair demand
without material change in qiotations.

EL..--Values are unchanged.
BiRcti LoGs.-There has been a small

import, wihJ a moderate consuapion at
firm figures. The stock of planks con-
tinues heavy and values are unchanged.

PINE DEALS AND BOARD.-The arrivais
have been very small, with a fair cousump-
tion at firm prices.

NEW BRUNSWICK AND NovA ScOTIA
SPRUcE DEAL.-The arrivais have been
moderato, with a fair demand.

WANTED
Hardwood Lands In Ontarlo and

Quebe.
Freehold Lands suitable for Pulp

Manufacture In Quebec or the
Maritime Provinces.

As I give special attention to

TIMBER PROPERTIES
ofevery description I invite îorrespondence
from Buyers and Sellers.

H. FAWCETT HARTLAND
309-3z0 Mercbants Bank Building.

205 St. James 8treet. MONTRBAL
If rou have aly i-tprce Ptilptmood

to seiL orite o stie.

MASON, GORDON & CO.
WHOLESALE TIMBER- m *

Montreal, Quebec
EaserneA ents The B.C. Mills, Timber & Trading

Co..aucouver, B. C.
DOUGLAS FLR Timber in anysize or length supplied.

wRTE FOR PARTICuLARS AND QUOTAT1oN.

FOR SALE
TIMBER LIMITS on the Geor-
gian Bay and Lake Nipissing.

Price moderate.

M. SIM/PSON
-9 Canmda life Duildinr,18o St. James Street, M nt e

THOMAS PITTS, JOHN CHARLTON, V. A. CHARLTON.
aLTRoiT, MIC11c1GA, U. S. LYNEnoCH • OINTARIO. .YN"EDOCSI OR'rORoNTO, ONTAIO.

Our Manufacture, Dryirg Yards and Grades are Excellent.

PITTS & GitMLTON
ltANUrAcTURIeRs or

Band and Gang Sawed Whife and Red Pine Lumber and Lath
Office: ROrAtL VICToRIA, VICTORIA A IBOR, ONT.

UANU AcMonansorTHE ONTARIO WHITE PINELUMBER, LATH
#0AND SHINGLES.MIMITED Freebold n uildm TORONTOOnt.

WATER SHIPENT ONLY MLS: Frcnch River, Gorgian lby.

171 1 SS19 PI Ii1 iGilmouP' s NE LESSIN PRICE The Fraser River Lumber Co.
PATENT OR HARDWOODS NEW WESTMINSTBR, B.O0.
LUMBER .LFOOPS BETTER IN QUALITY Manufacturers of and dealersin....

Guaranteed Superior to an other inake of door. Hardwood
for 011 Finish, almost as cheap as Pine.

CAPACITY, 1,000 DOORS PER DAY

ORDERS PRONIPTLYG U O l & 6 .
w:TE oRtvi FORn)w1 - Correspondence solicited. Trial orders SPRCIAL.V sclicited from ourjold Patrons

r.TRENTON -CANADAtited as well as new. SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.,

JAMES SHARPE, ESQ., President THOS. B. TAIT, ESQ., Managersi i 44 i 4%i i4444 Burks Falls, Ont. New Westminster, B.C.

KILN-DRIED BIRCH FLOORINC T esiCn Flng T' 1 $00 SAMPLES DY MAIL KNIGETs BaTHEtS CO.Bùk' Fll, It

ORILLIA, ONT.


